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PUBLISHED ETEUY SATCIIDAY MOICIING,

BT JJfO. NOjRFELL & CO.

ry The price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol-

lars per annum, paid in advance, or
Four Dollars at the end of the year.

ICJ" The terms of advertising in this
paper, are, 50 cents for the first ' inser-
tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25
cents for each continuance ; longer ad-

vertisements in the same proportion.

COFABTXERSIIIP.
subscribers have this day formed a co-

partnership under the firm of John Nor.
veii & Co. The Kentucky Gazette will here
aster be conducted exclusively by Mr. JOHN
NORVELL, who will also , superintend the
whole business of this establishment, and to
whom all applications will be made by such as
may savor the concern with their support.
Any monies-whi- ch may become due to the
firm, for subscriptions, advertisements or
printing, will be paid to J. Norvcll, alone, or
some person auuionzcu. Dy mm to receive me
same.

P. BRADFORD, Jit.
jdllN NORVELL.

Lexington, June 2, 1817.

Those subscribers to the KnurcrcKr Ga-

zette, or those of my advertising friends, re-

siding in Lexington and Fayette, who maybe
indebted to me for the paper or the publica-
tion of advertisements, will have the goodness
to pay their respective dues, as early as pos-

sible, to Mr. 'John Norvell, who is hereby au
thorized to receive tlicm.

"F. BRADFORD, Jr.
Islington, June 2, 181.

Commission Ware-Hous- e.

JEREMIAH NEAVE Sc SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Ilave erected large and commodious .

Brirk Ware-Hous- es is" Cellars,
For the reception of all kinds of Merchan

.1...A 1fnn.irAnfii.oD onH D...m1h,.. Vi, dtrtT-- , rvft

and Sale on Commission, for forwarding by the
river or to country merchants. Hills and Debts
collected, and punctually remitted. Purchases
made, and generally all BROKERAGE and
UUJLUISMUN JIU SIN-ES- transacted.

CisciyifATl, February 19, 1817 tf

J. C. WENZBL,
fi"TAS iust recch ed from London, a new as
Si sortment of PIANO FORTES, of supe
rior tone and workmanship, which will be sold
at the New-Yor- k and Philadelphia prices, with
only the additional chareres ot transportation

He has also for sale some Piano Fortes, man
ufactured by the best workmen in Fhiladel
phia, elegantly polished, and of the Vienna
construction.

He has on hand likewise, a large quantity of
MVHOGANY VENEBRING, ot the best .la
maica 'Wood, for Cabinet Mr.kers, and VE,
1M 'T,ffTa SAWS June " tf

SEW GOOJ3S. Cheapside.

TTSTTIMJAM R. MORTON, k Co. have Fust
y 7 received from Philadelphia and Balti- -

rrore. and are now opening at the uppermost
io-is- e on Cheapside, a general assortment of
MERCHANDIZE, consisting ot Dry uooas,
hardware and Cutlery, Cldna, Glass & Q'teens

Lure, and Groceries, all cf which they pledge
themselves to sell as cheap as any Goods that
ha e ever been brought to this marKct.

April 22. 17 tf

NEW GOODS For Cash! I

RECIVED, and now opening, at theJUST of THO.E. BOSfVELL, & Co. in
Si ort street, three doors" above the Branch
Bank, One hundred and twenty Packages of -- veil
csorted-GOODS- , calculated for the market
which thev offer for sale by the piece or package
at a small advance on the Philadelphia Auction
prices. 'May 16 20 tf

NEW GOODS.

JHpiIE Subscribers have just received, and are
JL now opening, a large and extensive Assort-

ment of

MERCHANDIZE,
which they offer for sale either by Wholesale
or Retail, at a small advance for Cash.

. TILrORD, TROTTER k Co.

P S. Among other articles they have CAR-

PETING for Rooms Passages, &c.
Also, a consignment cf G OLD and SILVER

PATENT LEVER WATCHES, for sale at
Philadelphia prices.

Jainary 1. 1817. 128 tf

SELLING OFF,
approved negotiable paper, on a credit

IJiOR 4 and 6 months, the following articles
w'llJi were laid in at reduced prices, at New.
Oileans, and will be sold equally low, in order
to close the concern :

5) Crates Queens Ware, break-

age tnken out and assorted
10 Barrels 4th proof Brandy
b Quarter Casks, London Particular Tcne-rifi- e

ine n
4 Ban els Port Wine
12 Boxes Claret, choice quality
6 do. Vin dc grave
6 do. Champagne
10,000 lbs. Green Coffep, in bags & barrels
10 Barrels Brown Sigar

jOG lbs. Best Green Copperas .

2j Boxes Raisins
5 do. French Prunes

2 do. Parmezan Cheese
10 Barrels Mackerel
10 Kegs Scotch Herrings.
20 do. Pickled Salmon
40 Ton Swedish Iron
500 lbs German Steel
1 Box Ounce Pins
An Invoice of Hardware
A quantity of Logwcod, and 40 barrels Rosin.
Also, 40 Boxes Bakcwoods Glass-War- e at

cost and carriage.
J. P. SCIIATZELL k Co.

February 21. 8

The Tammany Steam Mill,
!TS now in operation, and doing good work

JL tiJJVli, SHUliiS, llltAfl and uuku
VF. AL. mav at all times be had at the custom
ary prices. Those who purchase by retail
must pa)- the cash when the article is deliv-

ered ; this rule will be invariably adhered to
Those who buy by the quantity can be accom
modated wmiacreun., vy giving npyivcu

notes.
e will give cash for any number of Flour

Barrel S'avcs ana Iljop roles.
JOHN & TOO. P. HART.

Jiie 16 tf

TFTfcT rHIT 4H W V1 i j

ON SATURDAY,23d AUGUST, 1817.

mil ba-sol- AT AUCTION,
On a credit of one and two years,'

LOT OF GROUND at the corner oFMainA and Cross street, and adjoining the
dwelling of John W. Hunt There is a front
on Main Cross street of 66 feet, and 134 on
Second street. And at the same time, on a
credit of six and 12 months, A LOT ON
POPLAR ROW, opposite William T. Barry's,
with a tront ot SJ 3 teet ; on which is a good
stable, carriage house, &c. The sale will com-

mence at 3 o'clock, on the premises.
BRADFORD k MEGOYVAN, Auc'rs.

July 19, 1817. 5t

Auction & Commission Bu-

siness.
Tlffi subscriber informs the public, that

has taken, for a term of years, large
and commodious Rooms and Cellars at the late
Kentucky Hotel, where he will attend to the
above business exclusively. A'l orders and
consignments, will be attended to and executed
with punctuality and despatch.

A. LIS GRAIN 11,
Auction f Commission Merchant.

Lexington, July 19, 1817 tf

. DRY GOODS, cjc.

just rf.eceived --And for Sale,
A General Assortment of

. DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE Si CUTLERY.

MADEIRA St. SHERRY WINE in half Ibis.
isc. esc.

A. LE GRAND,
' Auc. W Com. Jlerch't.

July 19. tf
"UTILLIAJI M'ROBB, late Manager for

V CRAIG, HUSTON V Co. of the
globe cotton works, Philadelphia, informs the
public, that he has rented the cottox works
at SANDERS, 2 i miles from Lexington
The Factory is now in full operatic-ji- and the
iuacmnery in compieai oraer.

COTTON YARN of the best quality can
be had at the Factory; or at the Store of .Messrs
1. U G. Anderson, corner ot Mam and Mar-

ket streets, Lexington also, Candle Wick and
Bed Ticking. Orders from any part cf the
country will be attended to.

He has for sale a'quantity of Throstle Spindles
and Flyers. Also, Stretclier, .Male, Jir.ney and
Billey Spindles.

PRICE OF YARN,
2s. 3d. per doz. for 700, and all sizes above.
4s. 6rf. per lb. for all sizes under 7O0.

Oj Cotton Yarn will be given in exchangefor
Flmtr, .Heal, Lard and Bacon.

Sivnens, July 19. 3t '

Lexington Steam Mill.
first Lexixotox Steam Mm, is now hiTHE operation. The business Will

hereafter be 'conducted under the firm of
ROBERT HUSTON k CO. A constant sup-
ply of Flour of the best quality, Shorts, Bran
and Corn Meal, may bo had at the Mill, at the
customary prices. The Company continue to
purchase Wheat and Corn, for which the

will be given. They also want a
quantity of Staves, Hoop Poles, iic. for Whis-
key and Flour Barrels, and other Cooper stuff,
for which they will give a liberal price. They
have for sale, an Extennve .Machinery fdr card-
ing and spinning Cotton, of an excellent qual-
ity j for terms apply at the mill to JOHN II.
MORTON, or THOMAS BODLEY. .

ROBERT HUSTON & CO.
Lexington, July 19. tf

THE CELEBRATED HUL17,

RAISED by Mr. Smith, who obtained a
at two annual exhibitions of cat-

tle under the direction of the Agricultural So-

ciety, is at myfarm near Lexington, forthe con-

venience of those who wisli to improve their
breed of cattle. Five Dollars is the price ;

good pasturage on moderate terms.
This Bull excels in beauty and size any ani-

mal of his land in the state j his calves selling
from 30 to 50 dollars from common 6ows, and
from blooded cows as high as 250 dollars. I
have not heard of a singl&one of an inferior
description all are greatly superior to those
by other bulls; JOHN FOWLER.

Lexington, July 26, 181". tf

FUR SALE Valuable property, on
Lexington, Ky. a short distance be-

low Hi. Lanphear's tavern, consisting of O.VE
LOT OF GROUND, 70 feet in front, run-nin- g

back 237 feet ; on it is a two story brick
house. 28 bv 38 or upwards, with irood cellars
and sire places ; a brick kitchen adjoining ;

also a house tor servants, 01 trame ; a oriole
smoke-hous- e j a well of good water; good
fence of pales, plank and railing, as the different
apartments require, together with pavements;
fruit trees, &c. ; a spacious garden, (railing)
and poplar trees in front, &c.

Likewise, having property adjoining the
aboe described, inasmuch as I have more than
I need to occupv, I offer this also : A LOT OF
GHOUAJ), containing J5 teet in tront, run-
ning back 200 feet; on it is a two story brick
house, 25 feet by 18 or more, with a good dry
cellar and sire place in it. and a porch near the
length of the house ; all plaistered a sew days
since also a brick smoke-hous- a new stable,
carriage-hous- cow-hous- e, all of frame; good
fence railing and plank, with pavements, (rail-
ed) and poplar trees in front, &c. Anyperson
wishing to purchase, (exclusive of tfie stable
and carriage-house- ) I shall accede to their re-

quest.
The first description of property is that

which I am most desirous to dispose of, and
will give a liberal credit for the principal part,
and sell SsS low as any reasonable person will
ask. Terms, h in hand, h

in twelve months, h in twenty-sou- r
months, and the balance in thirty-si- x months.
A clear and indisputable title will be given at
the last payment. Any person wishing urpur-chas- e

a pleasant and cheap residence, will not
be disappointed by applying to the subscriber,
and possession given immediately, by

STEPHEN II. REID,
July 26-- tf on theprenu'ses

"STyilEREAS there existed a partnership be--

? tween the subscriber and,Anthony Con-

stant Bravois, under the firm of BRAVOIS and
FAURE, and that said Bravois having abscond-
ed, has appropriated the funds of said part-
nership to his own private use ; that having no
probable possibility of redress, I have entered
a notification of said Bravois's breach of faith,
with the justice of the peace at Gallipolis, Gal
lia county ; that in consequence, orders have
been issued for his arrcstation wherever he
may be sound. This is to forwarn any person
whatever from trading for a note dated May
13th, 1813, subscribed by John Lewis Vimont,
Merchant Millersb'u'rg, to the order of Bravois

"and Faure, to the amount of g424 8 cts. inas-

much as I have desired Mr. Vimont not to pay
said note unless to myself.

JOHN FRANCIS FAURE.
July 26 3t

To the Printers of the United
States.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his
and the public, that he has lately

added some important improvements to the
SCREW PRINTING JPRF.SS,

As the running of the carriage with much
greater ease, facing the plattins with hrass, &C
Brass Rules, and alt other articles used in the
Printing business, as usual, on the most ap-

proved construction.
Also, Book-Binde- rs Presses, and Ploughs,

plain or brass mounted, Seal Presses on an
improved plan.

Being the only p'erson in the United States,
that makes all these different articles, in the
wood and iron line, under his immediate di
rection, he trusts he can do the public justice
in their execution.

In answer to several enquiries of his mends,
at a distance, why he has not adopted some
of the new Presses, ot which there are
several in the United States and Europe, he
begs briefly to state, that the demand for
rressess, on his principle, has Deen greater
than he could meet, notwithstanding he has
never been without several competitors in the
United States ; and at naperiod witliin the last
18 years in Philadelphia, without one or more.
Had the Screw Press not been improved from
time to time, it must have been superceded.
as much ingenuity and money have been ex.
ueuucu on me ainereni. inventions, al ia uue
that the character of that press, has been
roughly handled, and, as is common in similar
cases, defects have been discovered by the
friends of new and expensive machines that
the best pressmen, could not discover in a well
made PreSs on the Screw principle ; he has
no Hesitation in saying, 11 is uie iauit 01 me
maker or pressman, is these Presses do not
perform both well, expeditious, and with ease.
There are now nearly 500 of them in use, and
several printing the largest papers with ease
to the workmen. His friends will then iudee
whether it would have been for the interest of
the trade to rive up a machine, which iscene.
rally approved of as all the new presses, par-
ticularly the iron ones, are much more expen-
sive, the principal one at present in competi-
tion with this, is nearly three times its weight
and three times its price.

It has always been his ambition to give satis-
faction in these articles ; this has been amply
returned by encouragement beyond his most
sanguine expectations. He should consider
himself wanting in gratitude, were he not to
introduce every real improvmeent in Printing
Presses in particular, giving a preference to
American invensions of merit. He is, there-
fore, now importing the Presses most approved
of in Europe, to test their utility by real prac-
tice, and is in hopes to introdo.ee iron and one
pull presses at a moderate price. In pursuance
of this plan, the Edinburgh Ruthven Press on
the large scale, is now arrived and may be seen
at his shop in Library street One on a differ'
ent construction, an improvement on Lord
Stanhope's plan, is expected; in the mean time
he is making preparations for making them
here immediately but will not relax in his
endeavors, to render the Screw Presses still
more complete.

As a proof of the public opinion of its merits,
p'evious to some pfthe late improvenifflitera
fewr remarks frOffTreTSpecTaEle Prmtersare
submitted. ADAM RAMAGE.

Philadelphia, June 24.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Extract of a letter from the editor of the Daily

laveniscr, dated uoston, June O, 1B11.
The Press was received in cood order, is in

use and works remarkably well. Please ac-

cept my thanks for executing ' the. work so
faithfully. .

Kespecttully,,your obedient servant,
NATHAN HALE.

Extract of a letter from the editors of the Com
mercial Advertiser, dated New-Yor- Janua-
ry' 5, 1815.

The Press which you sent us proves to be a
very good one. AVe presume the editors of
the Mercantile Advertiser will order one simi-
lar to ours. Respectfully- - vours.

LEWIS & HALL.
Extract of a letter from the editors of the Bal-

timore American, dated Baltimore, June 22,
1817.

Be plcasd to accept our sincere thanks for
your attention to our last letter. Our Impe
rial rress answers extremely well.

Sincerely yours, 8cc.

DOBBIN, MURPHY & BOSE.

BOOK PRESSES.
Baltimore, December 16, 1813.

The Press we fnt. frnrn vnn is nnf ns the
best in the United States ; so say my journey-
men who work on it. Your friend,

JOHN IIAGERTY.
Boston, 1815.

We feel much pleased with the workman
ship of our Press, and think it the best make
of any whatsoever. Your improvement on the
tympan is excellent, and the screw for the
girths likewise. It is a pleasure to work at
the rress, which when we were lads was
thought a monstrous hardship.

MUNROE, FRANCIS k PARKER.
July 26-- tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TO ALL
PERSONS CONCERNED,

THAT we do not hold ourselves responsible
money nor goods that may be ad-

vanced to any person calling himself an agent
of ours in our employ, unless he produces our
order to that effect, and we hereby forbid any
person or persons trusting them on our ac-

count, as we will pay no debts contracted with-
out our authority expressed in WTiting.

J. k T. G. PRENTISS,
Lex. July 23, 1817 26-- 4t

TJ'OR SALE, a very general assortment care- -
JL sully selected. Also, a full supply of
SJJUP fUHSflTUliE, PA1JYTS, UOJU &
SILVER LEAF, Sic. now opened, wholesale
and retail by the subscriber, Main street, a sew
doors below Capt. Postlethwait's Inn.

JOHN NORTON, Druggist.
Lexington, July 26, 1817 3m ".

TAching Iron Works.
WANTED immediately, a number of

viz : MILL WRIGHTS, CAR-
PENTERS, MASONS and BLACKSMITHS,
who understand the building of Furnaces, For-
ges, Grist Mills and Saw Mills. Also, Wood
Choppers, Boilers, Miners and different other
kinds of laborers accustomed to Iron Works.

Also, several men who understand the man-

agement oftpxen, and waggoners who wish to
contract for hauling in Ore, Coal, &c.

Those who may wish to contract wilhmake
immediate application at the Olympian Springs
to i jqHN PECK.

Bath county, July 22, 1817. 4

N. B. CASH will be given for forty or fiftv
good yoke of OXEN dcli.ered at the Olympi-
an Springs,

GAZETTE.
LEXINGTON, SxlTUKBAY,

MEDICINES.

POETRY.
TROM THE OHEP.XOCK ADVERTISER.

THE DROWNED PASSENGER
ALONG the beach the peasant stray'd

At day-ng- wnen the storm was o'er,
And, lo ! by winds and waves convey'd,

A corpse exterided on the shore !

His face was comely e'en in death ;
Hi lips had lost their coral hue,

But smil'd as is, with parting breath,
. A ray divine had cheer'd his view t

When ev'ry aid was vainly given,
The villagers in tears exclaim,

O ! for a miracle from Heaven,
To animate thy lifeless frame !

Some friend, perhaps, whose boding sears
Forbid thy feet at first to roam,

Or parent, in declining years,
With anxious heart expects thee home !

Whoe'er thou art, whate'er 'thy name,
Or whosoe'er thy kindred be,

Humanity asserts her claim
To feel for them, and mourn for thee !

Around thy brow, with many a tear,
Sad virgins shall the cypress twine ;

Deck with sweet flowers thy humble bier,
And chaunt a requiem at thy shrine !

O ! is, amid this world of care,
A mother dear, or sisters mourn,

And, for a wliile avert despair,
y iui nopes and lears tor thy return

In vain, for thee, when tempests roar, .

They watch, far off. the whit'nino- - sail ,
Thy bark has reach'dthe happy shore,

ivnere winusand waves can ne'er prevail !

Some nymph, perhaps, the village pride,
Unconscious of thy hapless doom,

Still fondly hopes to"be thy bride
duu wastes lor thee her vernal bloom !

On some lone cliff methinks she stands,
And, cazinir o'er the troiiMd sp.i.

Imagines scenes in foreign lands,
u nere love and Dhss encircle thee I

Yes, thou art blest in realms above !

And, when she lists her longing eyes,
She'll see tile spirit of her love,

witu Angels, soaring in Jie skies !

LA.WS OF THE UNION.

BY AUTHORITY.
AN ACT to alter and establish certain Post

Roads.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
?f America in Congress assembled, That
the post roads hereafter named be dis
continued :

In Pennsylvania.
From Wysoxby, Orville and Warren,

to rvanticoKe.
Frm .Silver Lake or Montrose to

Binghampton.
From Williamsport to Jersey" Shore.

Trom Liberty toPincastle.
In Indiana.-- '

From Brookville, byBath and Lewis
town, tSaRsbuiy.

In Kentucky.
From IsbcHvi'lle to Ewinarville.
From Danville by Casey c. h. Pulaski

c. h. .Wayne c. h. Burksville and. Colum
bia, to Danville.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the lollowing be the established post
roacis ; '

In Maine.
From Jayby, Jaypoint, .Dixfield and

Hollanstown, to Rumford,
From Anson to Solon.

In
FromDunstableby Nottingham West.

to Pelham.
JErom Ackworth, Lempster and Unity,

to jNewport.
From Ossippee by Effingham, to Ear

sonfield.
In Fermpnt.

From Craftsborough by Thelyvale and
Montgomery, to Kichlord. f

In Massachusetts.
'From Grotonby Pepperel and Holies,

to Amherst, N. H.
In Connecticut. .

From Bridgeport by Weston, Redding
and Bethel, to Danbury.

From Stanford by way of New-Canaa- n

and North RidKefield, to Danbury,
From" Colchester by Chatham, to Mid- -

dletown.
.In Nexv-Yor- k.

From Canandaigua by Bristol, Rich
mond, Livonia, Gennessee and Warsaw,
to Sheldon.

From Oswego Falls by Port Glasgow
and Portland, and along the ridge road by
Carthacre to Rochester.

From Moscow by the state road to Bus
falo.

From Oswego by Montrose, Pa. and
the turnpike to Milford, thence by Ham-

burg in New-Jerse- y, to Jersey city.
From Poughkeepsie through Beck-mantow- n,

to New Milford.
From Bath by Angelica, Hamilton,

Cerestown, Pa. Coudersport and Jersey-shore-
,

to Williamsport.
From Bath to Naples.
From Angelica by Nunda and Leices

ter, to Batavia.
From Salem by Hebron, Argyle and

Fort Edwards,to Sandy Hill.
From Shingston by Hurley, Marble-tow- n,

'Rochester, Worwarsink, Mama-kotin- g,

to Milford, Pa. ' v
From Madison by Petersboro' to the

Sullivan post office at the Chittenengo
Creek. ,

v '
In New Jersey

From Trenton by Birmingham, Lam-bertsvill- e,

Prattsville, Frenchtown, Mil-

ford and Hughes' Forge, lo Easton Pa.
From Baskinridge, by

to Springfield in Essex county.
In Pennsylvania.

From Newtown, on, the Somerset great
road, by Fairfield meeting house to Ar-
magh.

From Connelsville to Mount Pleasant.
From Kittariing to Rcseburg.

From Franklin bv Oil Creek Town.
Centreville, Bloomfield and Union, to
w atertord.

From Lewistown by Bellville, M Alea-vy'- s,

Henry's and Petersburgh, to Alex-
andria ; or, from Lewistown, by Bellville,
Kisharvyville'a Valley, Wilson's Mills
and Huntingdon, to Alexandria.

From Womelsdorf by Rohrersburg,
Pine Grove, Klingerstown and George-
town, to Sunbury.

FromMeauseville by Wysox, Pike,
Head of Wyalusing creek and Windham,
to iviontrose.

From Meauseville by Sugar creek and
omitns, to futnamville.

rrom Putnamville by Columbia,
Springfield, Athens and Old Sheshiquin,
10 lvieansviue.
vprom Montrose by Orwell and War

ren, to Atnens.
rrom bhickshenny by Huntingdon,

jacKson ana n,ncrvine, to Jerseytown.
In Maryland.

From Westminster by Tanevtown and
nmmittsburg, to Waynesourg.

rrom Baltimore by Randalstown,
Freedom "latfd New Windsor, to Union-town- ,.

In Ohio.
From St. OlairsVille by Harrisville,

Cadiz, Flushing, Morristown, Belmont
ma JtJarnsvilIe, to Woodheld, thence by
Dillon's, on Capteen creek, to St. Clairs- -
ville. ;

From Dayton to Monroe.
From Columbus to Granville.
From London by Springfield, to Day

ton.
From Newark by New Lebanon, to

Lancaster.
From Cincinnati by Carson's.Jlneer- -

soll's Ferry, or town of Miami,,fatke's
stdre, and Harrison, to BrookeviIle,r'lnd.

In Virginia.
From Charlottesville by Grayham's

store, to Brown's. turnpike.
b rom Liberty to Salem.
From Clarksburg by Lewis c. h. to

Point Pleasant.
From Hull's store in Pendleton county,

toBathc.h.
In Kentucky. -

From Chattlesburg bfLittle Sandy salt
works, Isle's Mills, Owingsvillc and
mouth ot liald Eagle, to Pans.

From Louisville by Middletown, New
Castle and Twin meeting house, to Boone
c. h.

From Russellville by Elkton and Ew- -

mgville, to Hopkmsville.
From Hopkinsvilie by Greenville, Ma.

disonville, Belville and Morganfield, to,
Shtoyneetown (Indiana . , jj

Ffom'EHzaljetKtowfrb'y Philadelphia,
to Corydon, (Indiana.)

From Danville by Liberty and Somer-
set, to Monticpllo.

From Monticello by Burksville, to
Glasgow.

From Burksville to Columbia.
From Upper Blue Lick by Moore-fiel- d,

to Owingsville.
From Fort William by Bedford, to

New Castle.
In North Carolina.

From Morgantown by Rutherford, to
lireenvule, b. C.

In Tennessee.
From Boat yard to Scott c. h.
From Dandridge by Seviersville, to

Maryville.
Fi'om Knoxville by Loysboroueh and

Speedville Iron Works, to Cumberland
Gap.

From Shelbyville to Winchester.
From Nashville by John Hunt's, to

Clarksville.
From Morgantown by Russel's fcrry

Chota, Tellico Plains, Beaver Dams and
Griffins, to Carnesville, Geo.

In South Carolina.
From Pocotaligo by Hickory Hill, ir.

Prince William Palish, to Lower Three
Runs, or

From Cambridge by Scuffle town, to
Pickensville.

In Georgia.
From Washington by Elberton c. h.

and Danielsville, to Carnesville.
In Indiana.

From Corydon by Shoemaker's, Troy
Mount Pleasant, Darlington and Evans- -

.llle, to Harmony.
r rom Corydon by r redencksburo;, tc

Salem.
From Lexington by Salem, to Paoli.
From Vincennes by Emmersonvillc

and Carlisle, Monroe and Terre Haut, to
Fort Harrison.

From Madison to New Castle, Ken
tucky.

From Madison to Vernon.
From Lawrenceburg by Decatur, tr

Wilmington.
From Hamilton, O. by Brookville,

Bonnersville, Waterloo, Centreville, Sa
lisbury, Dunlapsville and Fairfield, to
Crookville.

From Princeton to Hendersonton, Ken
tucky. -

March 3, 1817 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT for the relies of the .widows and or.
phans of the. officers, seamen and marines,
who were lost in the United States brig
t.pervier.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hous,

is Representatives of the United States!
of America in Congress assembled, That
the widows, is any such there be, and in
case there be no widow, the child or chil
dren, is, there be no child, then the pa-

rents or parent, and is there be no parent
then tbTbrothers and sisters of the offi-

cers, seamen and marines, who were ii

Jhe service of tne United States and lost
in the brig Epcrvier, shall be entitled tt
and receive, out of any nfoneym the trea

sury not otherwise appropriated, a sum
equal to six months pay. ot their respect-
ive deceased relative aforesaid, in addi
tion to the pay due to the said deceased
on the fourteenth day of July, one thous-n- d

eight hundred and fifteen to w.iich
day the arrears of pay dud the deceased
shall be allowed and paid by the account-
ing officers of the navy department.

March 3, 1817 Approved,
JAMES. MADISON.

FOREIGN.
FROM I.OXBON PAPERS.

Bonaparte, .The fact of Bonaparte
being employed in writing "Memoirs of
his own Life and Times," is positively
asserted by M. Santini, who says, that
when he lest St. Helena," it was finished
down to the end of the Egyptian expe-
dition."

We find by the Monthly Magazine,
that sir Richard Phillips, who had

the above facts, instantly be
came desirous of having the 'publication
of the work, and that between him and
the colonial department, the following
correspondence has taken place on the
subject : . ,

Letter from sir Richard Phillips to earl Bat- -
nurst, secretary ot .state tor the, colonial de-
partment, &c. &c.
Mv Lonn. I have been credibly in-

formed that the late elnperor. Napoleon,
has been for some time past engaged in
writing.,annalsH)f his eventful life ; and
it has appeared to me to be a suitable
speculation in which, as a publisher, lo
engage as an atlair ot business. It is
however necessary that I shoufd be able
to.communicate with the author on tne
subject, and I therefore take the liberty
to inquire whether, is I address a letter
under to your lordship's care, it will be
forwarded to him at bt. Helena.

Having read in the newspapers your
lordship's late speech in the house of
lords, I am of course duly sensible oftho
delicacy of making this request, and

that I ought to seek nothing of
your lordship on tais'subject, wli..h is
inconsistent with the line pf policy

by the British government. My
'etter therefore, my lord, would be open

"and strictly" limited to a'proppsal in re-

gard to the printing and publishing of
the work in question, with fidelity and
promptitude, I should also request, that
all communication with me should be
made in the usual forms through your
lordship.

I conceive, my lord, that you will feel
that, such a work, in its close connexion
with the eventful history of .the times, is
in object of considerable literary inter-
est ; and that its publication cannot sail
to excite a lively curiosity, as well in tnis
age as in posterity. As materials of his-

tory, it could be inferior to no ancient or
modern production, and in that view it
lays claim to,my notice,and will, I hope,
entitle this application to the respect of
your lords dp.

I have the honor to be, my lord,
Your most ob'edientjiumble servant,

"' R. PHILLIPS.
March 29, 1817;

Reply of Henry Goulburn, esq. under secreta
ry of state, kc.

't f Dow king-stree- t, April 2, 1817.
Sir I am directed by lord Bathurst

to acknowledge the receipt this day of
your letter of the 29th ultimo, requesting
permission to address a letter eit'c to
general Bonaparte or to general Ber-tran- d,

on the subject of publishing a
.vork in which you have been informed
that the former is engaged ; and to ac-

quaint you that, before "giving any reply
to your letter, lord Bathurst is desirous of
being informed whether yqu have re-

ceived any communication, either from
.'eneral Bonaparte, or from any person
authorised by him to treat with you, op
f ho, subject ofSuch a publication.

I am, sir, your bbedient servant,
HENRY Gt)ULBURN.

Sir Richard Phillips, Knti

Sir Richard Phillips to Henry Goulburn, esq.
under secretary of state, kc.

Sin Is you woujd do me the honor to
my letter to earl Bathurst,

you will perceive that I act merely on
tie information that the literary and his-
torical work in question is in course of
nreparation ; ,and that, as a man of busi-
ness, I am anxious, on my own motion,
so opfcn a negotiation for the publication
of it.

Uiider other circumstances, I should
iave felt no hesitation in addressing the
iuthor, or his representative, directly on
the subject ; but the actual situation of
this author renders it necessary that my
communication be made through earl
Bathurst ; and it was the object of my let-
ter to learn, whether an overture, in that
form, and manner, would be allowed to
be made. v t

Lam, sir, yourobedientservant,
- R.PHILLIPS.

'April 4, 1817.

Henry Qoulbufn esq. to Sir Richard Phillips.
Colonial Office, April 1 1 1817.

Sir I have to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your letter of the 4th inst. refer-
ring to a former letter, and stating your
lesire to open a negotiation lor the publi

cation of a literary and historical work,
vnich you have understood to be in prepa
ration by general Bonaparte, or one of nis
suit; and having laid the same before carl
Uathurst, 1 have received directions to
acquaint .you that, under the circum-
stances stated, his lordship must decline
icing the medium of forwarding an ap
plication tD this effect, or of authorizing


